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Kidville Carroll Gardens/Park Slope
380 Court Street Ground Level
Brooklyn, NY, 11231
7185221700

Schedule
January 2, 2019: 9:00am

Wednesday, January 2, 2019

Kidville Teaching Position

Company: Kidville Carroll Gardens/Park Slope
Venue: Kidville Carroll Gardens
Location: Brooklyn, NY

Join our teaching team and bring Kidville classes to life with your talents, energy and passion for children.  Help us create an environment that
nurtures milestones and memories through PLAY.

We are currently looking for teachers who are available in the afternoons, after 2:00PM.

What you’ll do:

Execute early childhood enrichment classes ranging in categories from Art and Dance to Music and Gym! 
Engage with Kidville families and form long-lasting relationships
Prepare the classroom environment for efficiency and FUN!
Utilize Kidville lesson plans to connect families with Kidville content
Maintain a clean and organized classroom space
Put excellent communication skills to work with co-teachers and managers to create a seamless family experience

What you offer:

A willingness to perform, sing, and be silly in front of both children and adults
A joy for meeting, engaging and connecting with families
A flexible attitude and a welcoming smile
A warm and friendly personality that commands a room
A strong desire to collaborate and share ideas with a team
Experience teaching and/or working with children preferred, as well as a willingness to learn more in your specific field or industry
Documentation of legal U.S. residency
A Baccalaureate Degree

Bonus Points:

You have a singing voice made for Broadway
You can jam out on a guitar, drums or piano
You are a secret baby whisperer and children gravitate towards you
You have an artistic eye for crafting, design, painting or more
You are a champion fort maker
You possess or are pursuing a Masters in the Arts or in Education

Next Steps:

Email us at carrollgardens@mykidville.com with your Resume and Cover Letter.

Visit www.kidville.com and see everything we have to offer!
Search #kidville on Instagram and see our brand come to life!
Ready to join our team? We're ready for you! 
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